
I ËCTION returns De« Moines, la,, Nov. 7.—The result 

in Iowa is remarkable. With a marked 
falling off in the vote throughout the 

etate the loss in some precincts being 
50 per rent In the total, and the loss 

in the entire state being a total of 25 

per cent, the entire republican state 
ticket is elected by large pluralities, 
and some extraordinary gains have 
been made, *

WOXAH HAS A VALISE FÜLL. ! Inclnger. secretary and treasurer of

the American Flag company, operating 
on Goat creek In the Metbow district. 
Wash., are to the effect that the re- 

( ■■■rHioa ’ cently installed 20-stamp mill is now In 
with *i. a. KtprrH Hohkrrr in t-uc«re**ful operation.
M«n< inn I ant Jnl>—Woman Brake' Fhe rain* of the pa«t «nek have been

a relief to the mine ownei* around Wal
lace, Idaho, for the water was getting 

very low for miilinb pc rpoaea. Teste 
8.- T},,, jK,|i.v made at tlte Standard mil! »how that the 

volume ha* in<-rea#ed one third since the 

rain* began, and there i* now enough 

bery .f July 3 near Wagrn-r. Mont- *4l<>r *“ run “wy comfortably, aithmigh 
London, Nov. 6.—A fog-uch as Great *»"•! '*•*<««•■*1 a »aline containing not*-» of the «rucher i* »till run at night while the 

Britain has not experienced for years the National tunk of Helena, -iip|>.*-«*<l to Mammoth mil! ia cloned down, 
enveloped lxmdcrn and half the United have bran part of the proceed* of that ! •*ohn Edgar and the R**txer brothers. 
Kingdom today, blockading shipping, haul. who own the Independence group of
deranging railways and thr >wing bust- A woman, who had registered at th.-if!a‘ma near Granite, Idaho, near the 

ne&* in Ig>ndon. Birmingham and o her I-»< l*de hotel a- Mr*. Ib.»,-. »«* taken Masnolla property, have bonded the 

provincial cities into confusion. into custody -*>•. city ,!.:*. ti.. - aa.i ^ claims to Glass A Winthemp nf Spo-
So dense was it that a walk into the raited to (lihf Iv-uumd* olli.-e, where 1 an<* toT >r550^- The money will lie

-he confes-ed that -he had f .rg.-d the -ut- '’«•voted to extensive improvements 
nature* of the officer* or the ib-i.-m* frank on thc Independence group, and before

roller or St. Laois, Mo., Mage lo- 

Softool Arrest lo
i York, Nov. 7.—Seth I*ow. form 
Lident of Columbia University, 

lur years ago the citizens' union 

late for the first mayor of Great 

w York, was elected as the sec- 

layer of Greater New York by a 
Ity ranging anywhere from 30,- 

D 40,000, defeating Edward M. 
►d of Brooklyn, the democratic 

tee. The campaign was an ex 
[one and the vote, though some- | 
teas than in the presidential elec- 

year ago, was the largest ever 
[ in a municipal contest in this

ALL BUSINESS WAS STOPPED.

W ont in Yrori ■K»«*r>thln* In f* 
fusion—l.anlrrna at a l*r«-uiluiu—

Down nod t oofrwnrd.

Hot* her lea Wrrr A aincruu* — Oar 

Hank Held Ip—Tw 

Tlmtlrr* tloaril.

Si
Ft. I»ui*.

mini**
Mo., Nov.Jackson, Miss., Nov. 7. Men Killed—Telegrams 

from the larger cities indicate that 

the Incumbents, George W. Carlisle 

and Joseph W. Power, who are ap 

pointées of Governor Longino. 
been elected state treasurer and 

retarv of state respectively. All the 
candidates were democrats.

ti
another uii|»>uant *rre*t in c.mnec- 

I mm with the Great Northern *-\|in*— role

have
seç.

'>1

y-
nldition to the mayoralty ron- 

pihllc Interest largely centered 
i nomination by the fusionists i estimate, based upon about half the* 

11am Travers Jerome for district v°Ung precincts in the city and 
ey and Mayor Robert A. Van official returns from the state made 

by the democrats, for justice a^ » a- m-> indicate that the democrats 
supreme court, who were voted | wi^ control the legislature and will 
ly in the territory contained in have probably 67 votes on joint ballot, 

fork county. Returns indicate which is six more than a majority, 

lerome has been elected by a 

rtable majority, and that Mayor 

fyck has been defeated, the lat- 

Inning behind his ticket from 

to 20,000.
|rns also indicate the complete 

lh here of the Greater New York 

; ticket, Charles Vincent Fornes. 
iminee of the citizens’ union and 

»publicans for president of the 

of aldermen, defeating George 

n Hoesen, the democratic nomi- 
jE. M. Grout, for the past four 
I democratic president of the 

rh of Brooklyn, now the fusion 

be for comptroller, defeated W. ■ plurality, 

fid, Jr., democrat.

Baltimore. Nov. 7.—A conservative

un streets was an adventure. The fog de
scended upon the metropolis and the
suburbs so quickly that between 4 and t<> the ii<»ic*. Beyond that »ut.m.-nt the ,onK a 9lan5P mlH will be erected. The 
5 o'clock In -he afternoon the princl- woman would not -av a word othei than rl*l,na ar,> considered promising, 
ral avenues of traffic resembled the to d.-nv any knowledge of the man named 1 Thp 1,1091 Important mining deal

Hun- Arnolil. whom the j*dira arr—ted in von ,hat has bef>n (do,lt,a tbl» »«
completed last week In Spokane when 

A. Kloekmann of Rossland sold a one-

oij
ate

t

steam room of a Turkish bath.
dreds of thousands of Inondons su bur- nection with the r*>M»*rv. 
ban population vainly endeavored to 
grope their way to the railway stations. It*

4 Lincoln, Nob., Nov. All returns re

ceived indicate that all of the repub 
lican ticket has been elected, perhaps 

by as much as 10,000 maority.

fit** „iri.-t wa* made jn*t a* "Mr**, 
it» leaving the hotel. .She carried

The few who succeeded and reached *■ trag in which v,t, « i„........... . <_rai ftifi- sroup In Northern Idaho to Duluth
the trains found them a!! stalled.

n!
third Interest in the famous Continent

ire
people on the basis of 1225.000 for theThis, with Iter trunk, which a» jti*t be- 

ar<- mmAround the Trafalgar square and the 
house of parliament hundreds of omni-

Mr. Klocknmnn and his newproperty.
asroriate« have formed the Idaho Con

ing leaded into .ill expie** w.ignii 
at |>oli**e headquarters, and the 

buses. cab3, carts and wagons formed arc Ring examined, 
an inextricable and immovable mass.
The mounted police, in trying to clear money the 
away the jam. got lost in the crowds. ,,

*ri Richmond. Va., The democrats have 
elected their state ticket by 

25,000 and a big majority in the gen
eral assembly.

content#
t.nental Mining company with a cap-

■ did not know how much ,'al of «L500.OOÖ. and will push work 

at once.

some
•Mi*. li<»J

vali-cSo, When -he 

a* on

contained.
A fire started at Ironwrvod. Mich..n *d it la-t. -he »ahi, there

Many vehicles were in collision and hand -omethmg Rteen ^Io.i»h» and g5o rnf’ generated gas and spread to ad-
drivers, not knowing where they were. 1**1. :*l„- h.,,| -|M I,t mueh mon* v -in. • ,otn,nK woodworks, closing up the
stood at the heads of their horse3, pa- her arrival in Si la.iii-, Batist mine Manv workmen were res-
tiently awaiting the lifting of the pre- Mr-. It.*-. «*» 

mature darkness.

it ik
Trenton, N. J„ Nov. 7.—Late returns 

bear out the earlier indications that 
Franklin Murphy, republican, has 

been elected governor by about 10,000

he

re
til;

«aim when w',,h ',,fl'r'n1tv1 and several are
still In a precarious condition. A nurr* 

be» ef mules working below- are dead 

end 400 men are laid off. Gas Is com
ing to the East Norris mine and may 

force it to close.
On the heels of the big strike In the 

North Pole mines comes the news to 

I aker City. Ore., of a strike In the

<in.irk.ilil vhe
*.*»- reached liic four m 
refit**»! t

At rirwT oh*»up-i nt*.
Lanterns were at a premium. News

boys transformed their papers 

temporary torches, highwaymen pur
sued their vocation, casualties were 
frequent, and even hardened Londoners 

expressed a dread of the continuation 
of such fogs as that of today.

If the fog had no* lift--! somewhat 

toward night, I^ondon 
! tw*.(*n so congested that 
j sources, commodious a,s they are, 
I would have been taxed beyond their 

j limits by :he forced accommodation of 

I the fog bound suburbanites.

make a -tatenien;. in-ialing 
into that *lic bail dune nothing, and that the

Itk
------------ San Francisco, Nov. 7.—The candi-

[ York, Nov. 7.—Mr. Croker, dates for mayor are maintaining their 

te Untermeyer and Senator T. relative positions, but Wells was 
llivan were together at dinner slowly lessening the gap between him- 

[evening and it is said on good ! self and Schmitz, 
ïty that a little later Mr. Croker |
(lis was his last political fight. |

Iroker asked Senator Sullivan j New York. Xov. 8. 

lie desired as leader. Senator L' n*i

te
authorities were holding her .*

•'»he maintained that -he httii
lew. 1

.ml of law.
not l*-«*n >ut w«-*t and knew nothing of 

''hi* «aid *he came 
licit* with her hu»bainl din-.: from Yick-

n ti
anv Montana i<*M«-r\.

Belcher, the property of the Paine« 

Mining & Milling company of Spokane, 
rltuatr-d In the Greenhorn district, and 

!o !„.r jn « strike In the Porcupine, in the Cable
Cove district, the property of A. W

LATER. Ii'iig. Mi--.. .* » tr} in Chiefre-juin-v to 
i|iu -!i«*n- -aid the latter placewould have | ),..i!t,.n.!'» 

housing
Complété unoffic 

in* from Greater New Vak
[n answered that John F. Car Seth Low, fusion candidate for 
^ulrl he pleasing to him.

«- 1***1* mime.glapdT
Winn <|m-ti.,nii| 

trying to
Jl*ma vor.

I. IV.. ti... c.ltiand Ed i M.
and there, it is said, Richard j <Tuti<- candidiit«*, 
abdicated hi.s leadership of plurality 2thS<i4. 

nv hall, and turned it over

... £ '•»fc.ilv *•,1p» Anderaon and A. E. Bryan of Seattle, 
md a «trike made in th<* |»iii keye in 
the North Powder district, the proper*

-aid -he intended t*>Low's !making away tivw.iv to-tte i day.
j Among children and old people the „.j'j 

erious efftrets of

, , . J and exceptional fog can scarcely be
4,,3,. making , ,

the plurality of tin* fii-i.uii-t* 44.790.
I nofiicial return- fram

A*! a- t., t 1*11 II K IIIIÎI--

Chicf I), -m.md 
um! tin*!lv .*■.<■ fv '■* Milwaukee capitalists.

Mr. Weber states ttyat the Weber 

mill«* *1!| I lk* r.ml Oreille. Maim is

tighl
hev lieloti;Ldwaid M. Grout. fu*ioni-; a

‘ dell•tar ;i con iU-F. Carroll. ••"iriptmller. ivecive.l •d!«!»,7l:! \"i and ! -lie. I lid engt il,
down and ciinfc-.-cd that

01im
biWilliam Laiiii, deni* -hi* had>KC1-rat.isenj furged tiic signaturp- 
Helena N iti**ltal bank t * the

olVeii-afnbus, Ohio, Nov. 7. 
ns carried Ohio by such in- 1

The re- *.f the.fieri Several theaters were obliged 
close for the evening on account of the 
fog.

to r.f-w shipping 11 carload of ore each 
nay, and that it could ship more were 
it. possible to s< ettre the transporta 
con m-cescary. The «.r«* bodv on the 

fasheir mine, directly on the lake 
I as run in*o better ore than th«-y have 
1 a t before, and that th** le-lg«* has 
widened out to six f«*et, with 30 Inchcr 

' of clean ore.
On<* hundreil thomund dollar« n#* re-

•very election
pluralities on their ticket and district in New York county gin* Wiliam

Travers Jerome, fusioni-t a lead 

all sorts of 800 over Henry W. I’nger. «lemm-rat. 
The re- U|e

not***on a
Harry [>mghl>aiigli alia- "Ki l " i. ogh- 

\h>n/o and Lillie It « •-*•... . baugh. alia* Harr.
During :he black fog a man named n,.

Aubrey attempted to rob the branch of ~v 
the London and Southwestern Bank In 
Kensington road. He ,-hot and killed 
the cashier and then ordered 
clerks to hold up their hands, 
them obeyed, but the third.
Crouch, grappled with him. The rob
ber shot Crouche in the cheek, inflict
ing a wound that is not dangerous, 
but the former struggled with him un
til Aubrey was shot and killed, a bul
let passing through his head.

ich an enlarged majority in the 

ure as to cause 
at on “what did it?” 

atinues the republicans in pow 

he state, making an epoch of 

•s in succession for that party 
», and it insures the re-election 

itor Foraker.

the Lid,-de hotel 1

n—igncil to Mom )«»• ..n
Frithe in

They 
the second fl«*>r.

for the di-triet attorneyship. 
The vote of the two follow-:

Jerome, 103,959: I’nger, 148,079.

race
o i
ed ai

I them .« 1mrait the h ud verv sel

dom.” -.«hi Clerk Green, 

wen* awnv in tin* evening*, 
nothing alunit them to indicate th« v had 

a great deal of money. 
i 'ther neatly .md earned he»-**lf witii

sa
three

Two or 

named

“l -U.lllV they
wt ’1 haiikHKlvInK I'roelnmntlnn. Thererd ù

President Roosevelt has issued his
Hit It. -*• diu—***«1 ,,n!’y j raid info bunk at Ite.i«*», Idaho, f<*r 

the Caswell priqiertii-« on T)mn*ler mount* 
The money wa* |*«d by (Viluncl W. 

11. Dewev and T. N. Itarnralall an«l S.

___ pioclamation fixing Thursday, Novem-
With no state and ! bel 2S* as a ,la>' of national thanksgiv

ing. It follows:

Mi-
in. i

I- r-n, Nov. 7.
onal issues and with only a 
itests to arouse interest, there ; . Proclamation.—The season is 

ore ballots cast in the state when, according to the time hal-
I lowed custom of our people, the pres- 
! ident a day as the special occasion 

1 for praise and thanksgiving to God. 
' “This Thanksgiving finds the people 

'still bowed with sorrow for the death 

of the great and good president. We

>g milfi-et dignity.”
The roupie gave their adilre-* a* Yi< k*- 

btirg and t«*hl the « h-rk they would prob 

aldv remain two ,r thr**«* w

it. Iaingfelbiw, the two Drier of Pitt*- 

burg, Pa. The lioml on the pro|**rty pro- 
vi<!i*l that payment «hould not l#* made 
until January 1, l(k»3. but the develop
ment# have lieen 
that Colonel Dewey ami hi* a—<**iate# 
determine«! to take up the bind at oner.

A new marble company tum lieen 
Incorporated at Spokane and by next 
spring machinery will In* installed amt 

another concern will lie turning out 
marble. The new company has a««- 
cured 120 acres of land In Stevens 
county, three and one-half mil* s from 

Andy. Wa*h. The «-ntlre tract is cov
ered with marble of th«* cloudy Ver
mont variety, while another 120 acres 

are owned by th«* .*am*- company, sur- 

founding the North American proper
ties near Valley.

It will soon be d**t**rmiri«*«l whe»h«*r 

: there Is o!l In Eastern Oregon. One 
« f the companies formol In Baker (’llv 
under the management of 
Albrecht. J D. Miles. United States 
Mineral Surveyor L. W. Uurtch and 

I W. C. Cowsrill, and which has l«»cate«l 
! nr.d recorded about 799«* acres of oil

r*.
•k*. Mr«.than in any previous off year 

of the state. The total vote
nasi R« * i- -mill -mil -lender. Si 

-litly wbiiit 25 ycir-
I in* eonti*nt* «if the -.iti-het v«ere connt- 

ho found only

i* i- appir-HKI'OHT ON TRAUE.
Bradstreet’s report of trade* for last ' 

week is as follows:
Complaints of car shortage are re

peated this week in even greater de- , 
gree. At best, however, It is only a 
negatively unfavorable circumstance 
and is proof ihat an enormous volume 
of business Is doing throughout the 

country. Unseasonable warm weather 

is complained of as interfering With 
or checking retail distribution of 
clothing, shoes, and other fall and win
ter goods and dulling the usual reas
serting demand from jobbers east and 

west.
Wheat has felt the 'nflnence of 

thanksgiving as we have. The past f^yy movement of grain at the north 
year in particular has been one of ^fst ho3v>. incrt.a8e8 jn visible supply 
peace and plentv. Me have prospered Manitoba and rather less critical 
in things material and have been able B,’vires from Argentina, 
te work for our own uplifting in things Among the staples advanci ne. cotv 
intellectual and spiritual. Let us re- prominent, though h♦* 1 « 1 slightly low- 
member thftt äs much hfts been $ji\en whe&t. A ÎRrjçf* short interest is 
us much will be expected from us. and saj(| t0 exist in that grain, and wet i

j that true homage comes from the heart | * Pather aad p(K)(, buvine have slime ',"«rr,>r w"' .. ...................... i,rfli , t)„, Ma)hP„r district Is n«.w Ira

as well as from the lips, and shows ; lated prtre8 of that product and oats L*> .nii*. W.,4,.. Nov. 3 -I. M II:.»- , cg„.|atlon with Portland and S|»okane

; itself in deeds. Me can best prove our , *pjje woojen goods situation is in good «rly. who w.»« recently tarrcl and f«*.nh- i,,,ntractors for standard derri'-k* and
thankfulness to the Almightv bv th"j8j,ape_ nn,j manufacturera have **re*i *■> a mob. -,«>* he ill pr«>*ectite ttie r III in ir outfits which Is Is expected

in which, on this earth and at : bought freely, sales at Boston alone ringleader*. He refuses to retract » word have on the ground and In operation

20.000,OOP of hi* interview « eriti*-i/ing the Palmer 

Mountain Tunnel company.

la. >ld.
sd 300,000.
sual the republicans had no j 

y in carrying the state, M.
Crane being elected governor I ,
third time bv practically the | raourn President McKinley because we 

ilurality as when he first ran 'lcved and honored him. and the mar
ner of his death should awaken in the 

breast of our people a keen anxiety

phenomenally ri«-hia
he
are in Link imp-.

ejte Wti Tina I'niiK Recalled.

Bckiri. Nov 3-The r* c:,!| of Wu Ting 

Fang, the C'hln*-s** 
tngton. has W«-n d*-«-l«t*»l upon
t><* offered, 

nati
his abilities, 
will decline.

1-1 Hung «"hang’s Interpreter, 
adopted son of (he \!ar«j*.il» T*«-ng. 
prominent candidate for the Washington 

mission If«* Is 39 yeans -if age and was 
e«1ucated In England.

«'hing Tee VI has b«-.n appointed min
ister In lain«!«>n Ile I» 56 year» of ag<* 

un«i was forme-tv Interpreter to the Chi
nese P-gitP-n In t-on«1on and B»rlln. He 
Is progressive.

wt
■office. .

[state legislature of 1902 will 
[ngly republican, although the 

fats gained a few votes.

minister at Wash- 

lie will 
it Is announced, a suhontl-

ICI and and a resolute purpose not to be 

driven by any calamity from the path 
of strong, orderly popular libertv, 
vhioh. as a nation, we have thus far 

safely trod.
"Yet in spite of this great disaster 

it is nevertheless that no people on 
earth have such abundant cause for

to
In the foreign <>ffl«-e beneath 

which, it Is believed.
IMSt

•k
he7.—In theÜence, R. L, Nov. 

i of Governor Gregory and the , 
[täte ticket by a plurality of at 

j>00. the republicans of Rhode 

j. with a majority in both 

(s of the general assembly, j 
^ain retained the guidance of 
Site's policy. The democrats 

their mayoralty candidates by 
jtial pluralities in Providence, 

ket, M’oonsocket and Newport, 
fc republicans were successful 

lity of Central Falls.

st it

ini
T-eng. 

Is a
n th
eed

■din?1
Williamtbt

th* a

as
»

id
y of

Falls. S. D.. Nov. 7.—Three 

i the Second judicial district, 
g the city of Sioux Falls, give 
epublican, 1232; Scanlan. deni-

he>:

way
.this time, each of us does his duty 19 j amounting to 15.000.000 to 

his fellowmen.
“Now therefore. I. Theodore Roose-

!df
curing the coming month.

1 I«-nten*nt D M. Jarvis, who was
14.

pounds.ly-two precincts in the Fifth 
t district, including Aberdeen. 

bCov. republican, 500 majority 

INutt.
[circuit judges were elected in 

te. of which the republicans

th
M’heat (including fiourl cxi>orts f«*- 

velt. president of the 1 nited State«. week, aggregate (V*
: do hereby designate as a day of gen 
oral thanksgiving. Thursday, the 2 t h i r, 12.4 21 
of this present November, and do reo j ,nst

•ti« ng the last to h ave Nome, reportslie#!
SIMM. IOTKJ..‘OS bushelf* that fr«>m ‘,«>00 to 2599 people nr«* win- 

Lieutenant Jar-: cs against 4.$52.134 bushels last w«*« k
bushels in this week M'**h. 

year. M’heat exp«irts. Julv or«*
ommend that throughont the land the j fja{P weeks) aggregate 10*7.- 
people cease from their wonted occu
pations. and at their several homes 
and places of worship thank the giver
of all good for the countless blessings , ]72 as against 223 last week. 1 »,r

of our national life. j ij, thj« week a year ago. 174 in 1»93
: “In witness whereof I have hereunto nnfJ jn 1 '
! set mv hand and caused the seal of th°
United States to be affixed.

“Done at the city of M'ashington. 
ehlo indicate that Pueblo ha? , jfj (jay nf Nox’ember. in the vear 
mblioan. and news from Colo- j 

rings is to the same effect re- 
Leadvllie

Th«> Lu i i!!<- I bev f a* group near N«-l**in. 
ha* commenced to i

the Granby «melter. 
Sp«-kan«* chamber of comn.erc*.-« 

9.273 bushels, as against 60.$00.290 1 as decid« d to ta’-« steps to secure th*

repeal of the United States revenue 
Failures ir the United Piaris nnm- taxation on the Issuance an 1 ,ransf*-i

of mining stock.

t< ring in the district 
•hip -i\ ton* of \ I* has been the government tr«*asurv 

«t«’!».? custom* w«trk at Nom**
Ik**

ilnil v t,
agent 
«bis s'imm« r.
tli ns

hi
Th Of the numb* r he m**n- 

which Inelnd« * the mining nop*»- 
: letton of *he whole S* ward p«*nlnsula 
r!** ut 2999 a’® In the t«iwn of N**me 

j ',i**ut. J i v I « «*r t**s that ih**re will h* 

scarcity of food auppHe* this wln- 

He states als*

IL

1 ushels last season.
ir. Col.. Nov. 7.—The returns 
that in this (Arapahoe! conn 
entire democratic ticket is 

by from 2090 to 5090. Some j 
Midi dates were scratched heav 
all are elected. Returns from 

Dispatches

1*1

It is reported by people from Lake- 

view. on Lake Pend Oreille, that a big 
strike had been mad«- on the Weber

n<-rill
that the miningt* r.

«••a 
look for

Canadian failures for the week r.um «on «ill he a rw«t on«» and the ou*
from a gold pr«e1 er 17. against 10 last week and in this property, some of the or«- «««saving a* 

week a vear ago and 27 in 18**9. 31 In l igh as L-00 ounces of silver to theif,UCJnK standpoint !» encouraging. The 
159$ and h4 in 1‘91. itiii ' « rndifion of th* native* l* stated to be

! *T M Hagertv was tarred and j n,Uf h Improved over that of 1900.

*»c£ -; feathered at Loomis. M'ash.. last w*** k

the futare very meager.

Lord one thousand nine hunoi our
drod and one. and of the independence 
of the United States the one hundred 

and twentvsixth.
“THEODORE ROOSEVELT. 

“Bv the president:
“JOHN HAY. Secretary of State.’

tkx Portland.
\alley. 55c; blue*tern.

Tacoma. — Unchanged; 

55i4c: club, 54He.

M’alla M’alla. 55®f,
He.El Paso county, 

es claim a republican major 

590 in Lake county.
!the Cripple Creek mining dis- 

I democratic, hut figures are

by a mob of indignant citizens who 
bluestem, , trok off«-nse at Haggerty"* r«*c* nt

* marks concerning the Palmer Moun
tain Tunnel company ami its oper 

at ions

The m«-nibershlp of fraternal organ
izations in the United States ami Can 
mla. according to a compilation of last 

r« ports. Is 5

rk>
r*>-Teller

ilk*
:,9ifi.

M’hat a woman can't understand is 
how a man will stav up every night 
for six weeks running all over town 1 
t:ying to make votes for a candidate r; 
he doesn't know, but get hopping mad 
if he has to run across th«* street to 

get some paregoric for his own baby.

table at this hour.
When von speak of catching thtngs 

rr« n think of fl«h. cold* and scoldings; 

women of husbands.
A woman can atwavs be hanpv w!fh- 

« ut a man to rule her. but she can be

A ri«h «trike of oil h»« lieen ma«le bv 
the Paraffine company on the Snake 

Oil »a* ili*« ivrr***l in go««l qunn 
The loea-

-IV Fonr Were Draw»f4.
ille, Ky.. Nov. 7—The gen- 
*mbly that was elected in Ken- 
’ith the exception of half the 

vhioh holds over, will he dem- 
m joint ballot by an increased -on 

, according to the latest re-

o*d AI ich., Nov. 5—FourMiehigamme. 
prominent voung men of thi* village— 
Gt-orge M*. T*cvin. Al»el T*evin. E. M. Carl 

drowned

river.
titi*-* st a depth of 310 f***»t. 
tion of the find i* at the old Have*r.
ranch. T3,r- -trike ha» caused con-i i«T- , happier with one to do It.

come*
and Albin Carlson 

Sunday in Lake Michigamme by the cap

sizing of their boat during a storm.

-were
There are peroids of depression able excitement, 

which bring supreme disgust with life.
frequentlyCommendation

Reports received at the office of R from sources least expected.i


